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October 2016 Newsletter

Thursday, October 13
 Thank you to all of our
Heat & Plumb the
Country Volunteers
Volume VI, Issue VII

Letter
From the
2016 President
October is here, and
this is the lull before
the storm. Cold
weather is just around
the corner for much of
the country, and that
means being prepared
to meet the demand
right around the
corner.
Of course, you should
also be busy with
Maintenance
Agreement customers
that you signed up
during the summer.
And if that’s not
enough to keep
business cracking,
stimulate your market
with pieces geared to
direct response for
pre-season tune ups.
You work with the
weather, not because
of the weather.
Here at Greater
Cleveland ACCA, we
plan to stay busy
making sure you get
the most from ACCA.
Let us know how we
can serve you better.
Sincerely,

Membership Meeting – Thursday, October 13
8 8Contamination
October 13th Greater Cleveland ACCA Membership Meeting
Those of us in
technicalMeeting
service industries
Breakfast
7:45 a.m.are very proud of
ourHoliday
knowledge
and
skills
in
our
chosen
field, and OH
rightly so.
Inn Rockside Road Independence,

But sometimes technicians lose track of the human element -and the fundamental reason these systems exist -- providing
healthy and comfortable environments for people. When the
system breaks down, occupant health can, too.

How to Run a Content-First
Business (Content Inc.)

urs

The House as a System - A house is just a shelter until
you
the mechanical
systems.
Normal human
activity,the
In theadd
future,
thousands
of businesses
from around
building
appliances,
and natural strategy.
ventilation
globe
willmaterials,
leveragemodern
a content
first go-to-market
create
ever-changing
environmental
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Some
What does this mean? It means that entrepreneursofin
those conditions
conducive
to microbiological
growth that
companies
of allare
sizes
are developing
content brands
and
can be hazardous
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building
audiences
first, and then developing products to
sell much, much later in the process. Having a singular
Keep
it Dry - Without
mechanical
systems,the
it'sbest
almost
focus
on audience
gives these
businesses
impossible to maintain
humidity
levels.make
Most the most
understanding
of whatproper
products
ultimately
homeowners
sense
to sell.think about heating & cooling, not about
ventilation and dehumidification. Education is critical.
In this presentation, Joe Pulizzi, author of the new book
Whymany
it is important
to most
prevent mold
ContentMold
Inc., &
willHealth
detail-how
of today's
growth, andbusinesses
areas where started,
indoor humidity
arethey
mosthave
likely to
successful
and how
cause growth.
become
some of the fastest growing businesses on the
planet. Better yet, this presentation will break down what
you can learn from these companies, and how you can
use these strategies to grow your business.

Speaker: Joe Pulizzi is founder of Content
Marketing Institute, the leading education and training
organization for content marketing, which includes the
largest in-person content marketing event in the world,

Register Online – www.accacleveland.com
Please invite a prospective member to join you for our breakfast
membership meeting for free.
Attend and have an opportunity to acquire one (1) CEU credit.

Josh
2016 President
©2012

Hudson, Ink Corp.
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DUES UPDATE
DUES BILLING . . . Please remember that you will get an
invoice from ACCA National for NATIONAL ONLY DUES!!
You will also receive an invoice from Greater Cleveland ACCA
for Local Dues. Also, you will receive an invoice from ACCO for
State Dues. Invoices will be sent in November, payable by
12/31 each year.
Remember that if you use ACCO Benefits, you must
belong to ACCO!!
Please make sure your Account Payable Department watches
what address they are sending payments to since we had
several send payments to National and they had to call
National to get their money back. National does not forward the
dues to the Local!

NATE HVAC Support Exam Study Guide ($9.99) A study
guide for the new HVAC Support Technician certificate
exam is now available from NATE. This HVAC Support
Technician certificate exam is for technicians who have
been in the field for 6-12 months and covers topics linked
to the professional level certification, but at a more
fundamental skill level. When ready to test, use
our network of NATE-approved testing providers to
schedule a test time or become your own testing site to
test them in-house.

Looking toward 2017
The Board of Directors has
started their search for New
Board Members for 2017.
We are currently seeking a
Vice President (Contractor
Member) It only requires 1
meeting (approx. 1 1/2
hours) a month. If you are
interested in giving back to
your industry and making
Greater Cleveland ACCA a
better Organization, please
contact Josh Bulloch at 440934-9265 or
Josh.Bulloch@onehourair.c
om.
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GCACCA Associate Member Updates:

News Flash

____________________________

GCACCA
Technology
Updates
Please visit the new and
improved Greater Cleveland
ACCA Website at
www.accacleveland.com.
Please let us know of any
additions, or changes to your
information on the website in
the Membership Section.
Also, follow us on Twitter =
@ACCACleveland.

Looking for a new location
to find someone for your
company – Techs, Sales
Staff, and Office Staff?

Place a PDF of your Job
description on our Help
Wanted
Section
(News
Room
Page)
of
www.accacleveland.com
Just email GCACCA a PDF
of your job description at
accacleveland@gmail.com
and we will place the
information on our website
for you.
Just include a date that your
job placement will close.
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Upcoming Events

Thursday, October 13 – Content
Marketing Program

Thursday, November 10 – Mobile
Devices / Risks and Solutions

Thursday, December 8 – Discussion
of Mechanical Code Issues
Thursday, January 13 – Annual State
of the HVACR Industry
Thursday, February 9 – TBD
No March GCACCA Meeting –
Please join us at the State Convention
& Expo in Cleveland

2017 ACCO / PHCC Ohio
Convention
March 29-31, 2017
Embassy Suites, Cleveland / Rockside
Expo is Thursday, March 30th!
More information coming soon!

Greater Cleveland ACCA
P. O. Box 13223
Fairlawn, OH 44334
Phone: 330-671-2191
Fax: 330-752-2616
E-mail: accacleveland@gmail.com
Website: www.accacleveland.com
Twitter: @ACCACleveland

Thank You to Our Sponsors
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Business Tips
Don’t Get Tricked by These Common
Estate Planning Mistakes
Trying to Take it With You
One way to ensure your assets go to the people you want is to
make gifts during your lifetime. These gifts can be specific
assets or interests in your business. In 2016, you can use the
Annual Gift Tax Exclusion to make gifts of up to $14,000 per
person ($28,000 per person for married couples) without
incurring any gift or estate tax liability.
Understandably, it can be difficult to give up control of your
possessions, especially when you don’t know what the future
holds or what your own needs might be during retirement. If
you’re not comfortable giving away belongings during your
lifetime, at a minimum you should have a solid estate plan in
place. Properly drafted wills, trusts, and buy-sell agreements
can help provide for an orderly distribution of your resources
and, in some cases, even lessen estate taxes and other costs.
Federated offers a professional, team approach to estate
planning and business succession. You can’t take it with you,
but Federated provides access to a network of independent
estate planning attorneys who can help make it easier for you
to decide where it should go.
Forgetting to Review Your Beneficiaries
And speaking of deciding where your estate should go, have
you taken time recently to review your beneficiary
designations? The beneficiary(ies) you have named for your
retirement plans, annuities, and life insurance policies will be
the recipients of these funds should something happen to you.
Are your beneficiary designations up-to-date and do they still
reflect your wishes? Are they appropriate based on the
person’s age or competence? Changes in your financial or
family situation can have unintended consequences for your
heirs if these designations are not current. For example, an exspouse may still be entitled to your 401(k), or your life
insurance death benefit may exclude children (or
grandchildren) who were born after you filled out the form. But,
why wait until New Year’s? Today is perfect for making sure
this important part of your overall estate plan is still in line with
your intentions. Then, when 2017 rolls around, make a
resolution to review your choices periodically.

Membership Matters…

Why Trade
Organizations Rock
Do you want to rock your
marketplace by investing
in your business? Well,
here is the first of 25
reasons joining and
participating in trade
organizations can boost
your business:

1. Access to an
Unofficial
Advisory
Board —
Attending trade
organization
meetings helps
you build a
network of
people you can
call upon for
advice when
issues arise,
regardless if
they are
technical or
businessrelated. Some
say this is worth
more than
anything else
you can gain
from trade
organization
membership.
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Business Tips

Benefit of the Month /
License Bond Program
The ACCO Bond Programs allows
members to purchase plumbing,
HVAC, sewer and water bonds at
a
discounted
cost
for
all
municipalities in which they work.
The program is underwritten by
Federated Insurance with the
guidance and support of ACCO.
With ACCO handling all the details
and Federated as our partner, the
bond renewal process is more
efficient and much easier for our
contractors.
HEAT & PLUMB THE COUNTY
THANK YOU TO OUR
VOLUNTEERS & SPONSORS

The ACCO “16 in 16” Membership Drive!
Our campaign will grow ACCO and local association
membership across the state as we reach out to prospective
members. A goal of 16 new members has been set and ACCO
is working with members and local associations to provide
support and assistance. Members will be updated on the
progress throughout the year. Local associations who help
ACCO reach their goal will receive special recognition at the
2017 Ohio Convention & Expo in Cleveland, OH.

The World According to Mike Weil:
Membership Matters —
Why Trade Organizations Rock
Contractors can learn a lot from their peers and industry experts.
Benjamin Franklin once stated that an investment in knowledge
pays the best interest. Yet it seems to me, in the HVAC contracting
world, the idea of investing is unpopular. READ MORE…
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GCACCA Board of Directors
2016 Officers:

President – Josh Bulloch 440-934-9265
Vice Pres. – Tyler Wadsworth 440-248-2110
Treasurer – Kris Guzik 216-676-9045
& Contractor Membership Representative
Past Pres. – Don Van Horn 440-398-9415
Board of Directors / Committee Chairs:

Associate Membership Co-Chair
Sarah Jilbert 614-776-1233
Associate Member Representative
John Marshall 440-409-5187
Golf Outing Co-Chairs
Mike Aerni 216-889-8800
Al DiLauro 440-232-1861
Heat & Plumb the Country Co-Chairs
Keith Raymond 440-244-5584
Josh Bulloch 440-934-9265
Adam Bush 216-831-6068
2016 ACC Ohio Board Trustees:

- Representing Greater Cleveland ACCA:
Don Van Horn, BTU Comfort Solutions
Association Manager: Michael Mennett

Lennox Parts Plus
For all your parts
Autumn Autopilot
 October should be a continuation
of tune up, preventative
maintenance, and MA sales.
Hopefully your newsletter has
already gone out.
 This is your last big chance to grab
sales for the year, so lock them in
with hard-hitting Direct Response
ads from your PowerPack. And
don’t miss out on the IAQ CO
awareness goldmine.

